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Peronal Mention
--o

atr.'Md Mrp. W ,C. Dalton wore
1(7 vtaltore hero yesterday atter- -

ooa from thtlr tlno ranch home
la the Malln country.

htn. Jennie Hum, accompanied
fcy her brothers, Car) nad Arthur
0ubb, returned yesterday after-tiojo- n

from Ashland whore they
war la Tttendanco'at tho tunorat
ot their father, who dfed thoro last
week.

a H. Underwood and Austin
Harden were among Klamith bust-eestm-

who left early this morn- -

tnifjof.a duck pond somerwhero lnlcnj. bustnoss connected with his
Aft- .- !l. " - , W . t..M.llaaeoHBty uruor iu ira ium i agonCIOil.
at,, the break ot day.

tefllsh, Jack Thompsonrd Foster were members ot
theCaltlornta-Orago- n Towor com-pin- y"

force who wero out for
dka this morning. Tcstorday Mr.
Kag Ufh scattered bait In his duck
pfad.iBd built 'the blinds so that
the ,feathered game, would be used
to. ,tfiV .changes" by this morning.

'ifitollUm Ttngley drovo Into'oMloe to the Postal Regu-iw- a

'viaTerdav from Miller mil latlcns gorornlng the shipment

and purchased supplies for the
Ttngley ranch.

E14ea Dennis la attending to mat-

ter) ot basin in the Bly section

tab week.
Mr. D. P. Doak, accompanlod

by Mm Oarreit, came In last night
from San Francisco and after
spending the night at the White
Pelican hotel, left this mcrnlng for
a, vacation visit at Crater lako.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Chapman
and Miss D. B. Lyons are vacation
vUltors here from Reedsport for a
brief visit to Interesting points In
Klamath county.
' P. S. Puckett is In town tor a
few days from Recreation creek.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnson arriv
ed yesterday evening from Ashland
for the purpose ot hunting and vis
iting with old friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson were residents ot Kla
math Falls 35 years ago. Early
this morning J. A. Houston, who
acting aa host for the visitors, took
Mr. Johnson hunting with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. HUlman and
children ot Pendelton, who havo
fejeea hire visiting with Mr. and
Mr. tJohn M!chaelaon, left this
meralag for their return Journey to
their, home town.
rjUma.iL Oarrow, who has bejn
fcn.viitlag, friends for the past
few 'days, left on the morning train
for'
" her, home in Portland.

Jar. .Roy Pickett wo shopping
ketw yutirday afternoon from her
kosie south ot Merrill.

Jchn Smart, a rancher in tho
Fort Klamath country, spent yes-

terday and this i.nnlng in tho
eoua'y teat attending to busluesj
arlttr.

Carl Newbury 1 here for a visit
with hie mother, Mrs. W. A. Jonos,
sat with other friends. Mr. New-
bury came over from Medtord last
Sight with W. A. Denxoll, who drove
over there the first ot the woek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Plel arrlrod
this morning in their car from Ash-lai- d

and will be here on business for
two or three dayv They are the
gueets of Mr. Plel's alstor, Mr. W.
O. Smith.

Luke Walker and John 'Siemens
left yesterday on a business tiin lntn
the Fort country and the Klamath
1Urmh

HIByron Hardenbrook was back Jn(

town about noon with a fine bagtof
duck.
, Bernard Zollman, a forest ranger.
la In today from Bly after supplies.

Mls Meta Chastaln is back at work
in the sheriff's office after a vaca- -

;WooofrjiswiBek, (which she spent nt
vyaftd"an'd.atChlloauIn with bor

;cTjiends,.of RayOrem and Fred
jPirtcJ' of the First State and Saving
jf$uk,ar0'makug''thelf He mise-
rable for them today wjth tho lnslnua-I-tw- m

that Jbey went o'n' a mud-he- n

;JiutLtijJa morning. "

",jMr. an'd.MrorAndrew M. Collier are
expected Jn, tonight from Rocky Point

p where Jthejrhave been spending a two
(;week'a vacation. ...
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gor ot Standard Oil company of
accompanied by Messer.

Wagner and Mulcher, from tho lubri-

cating department ot 'tho office at
San Francisco, arc In tho city for
ten days In tho lntorotta of their
company.

J. W. McCoy, ot Modtord, la In tho
city today looking after hta Interests
here, and will romuln until Sunday.

Mrs. It. 8. Sutton left this morn-In- s

tor Dakor, Oregon. Her sister,
Mrs. Emma Frooman, who Is an in-

valid will return with her and will
remain horo for an Indefinite-- visit

Ormand Kankln, representing va-

rious Insurance companies, Is In the
on

NOTICE

TO PATRONS OF TIIK STAR
ROUTES IN REGARD TO
SHIPMENTS OF FRUIT, ETC.

- The attention of all patrons ot
the Star Route served from this

1. called
ot

Is

r

c. 1

a

parcel pest In large quantities,
auch a the shipment ot fruits ete.j
The regulations proviae mi uv
Star Route carrier must not leave
your parcois at the posi unpro-

tected where stock might destroy
them or bad weather damage them.
You must arrange to meet his
automobile at your post or box

and recelro the shipment personal-
ly from htm, otherwise he will re-

turn it to tho otflco hero where
you may call for it. Shipments ot
frutt, etc, during September and
October aro very heavy and their
dcllrory entails t very heavy bur-

den on tho carrier. Tho delivery
ot a patron mall enroute must not
delay tho carrier's schedule time In
reaching the postoftlcos along his
lino and consequently he has no
time to make a delivery ot the par
eels to your doorstop. He Is not
required to do so. The regulations
also restrict, ine amount oi any
one shipment to 200 lbs. at one
ttmo, so you must observe this in
ordering your fruit, etc. It Is ad-

visable, wherever posstble for the
patron to arrango to recelro his
fruit shipments at the otflco a In
this manner the limit ot quantity
would not apply and you will have
the satisfaction ot handling the
fruit yourself. W. A. DBLZBLL,

Postmaster.

Make that idle dollar work I Pat
It la the bank.

CIRCUIT COURT NOTES.

An order wa made today to sell
the holdings ot Ray Wildey in the
Deer Head Grill on an account
held by George Bratton, receiver.
The amount due en tho property is
$1000, held by Oeorgo Tallman. In-

terest at 8 per cent has been due
on the above amount slnoe Octob-

er 11, 1920. The court order em-

powers the recelror to dispose of
the leaso and all the fixture in tho
restaurant to satisfy the Judgment.
The action la based in the suit filed
by Oeorge Tallman against Ray
Wildey.

Judgment was entered today In

the case of B. J. Ayers against
J. J. Stelgers, In which the court
orders the suit dismissed at the
cost of the plaintiff. The order
reads that 9 Jurors signed 'a verdict
in favor of the defendant. '

An order non-sultl- the case of
H. W. Freo against E. B. Henry,
Roy Moore, L. N. Evans, and the
"Lakeverw Stage company" was
made and dismissed at the cost of
the plaintiff.
' A dofault and Judgment order
was Issued In the case ot Charles
E. Drew against J. C. Mitchell and
the property owned by the defend
ant ordered garnlsheed for the sum
ot 13,184.86 alleged to bo due the
plaintiff.

Judge Kuykcndall has issued a
number of orders appointing refer-
ees in tho following divorce actions;
William Oanong, In the suit brought
by Florence M. Roedlgor against Carl
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Thfe Strand Theatre
sH

"' THE GALVIN WORLD OF FOLMRS
IJVW TtSnllht will Hhnur Nat Hnnriivln'a irrmt Wrea, Vn.L. ........

"A BACHELOR'S ROMANCE"

I.

Jr. The j production which ran ono year straight in New York, six
monins in unicago, nx montns in uoston:

Now musical numbers costumes and Jokes.
TWO SHOWS

, 1 JLo'cP.ek p. m. sharp ' 9 o'clock p. m. sharp. BH THERE PROMPTLY
.i KZy THREE SHOWS TOMORROW NIGHT.
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Fall Suits
In many fascinating

styles, long, medium and
short coats, fur trimmed or
plain, made of Moussyn,

Pan-Velou- r, Velain, Trico-tin-e,

in all the new autumn
colorings. Prices from

$19.50 f $95.00

MODART CORSETS
Front Laced

NEW FALL MODELS
To be "Modart" corseted Is to be

corseted correctly. The woman who
seek a corset that gives poise and
symmetry to the figure, holding the
flesh with ease and comfort, appro-- 1

dates the superiority of "MODART'
corset.

Model D 048 at WJW
A style for the averago figure. This

model has an front clasp with
three .heavy books and eyes at bot-
tom. Medium low bust and long back
with elastic Insert; free over hips.

Model 780 at S8.00
Made of fancy coutll In aamll de-

signs. A model for the average
tout figure. Thl corset Is well

boned throughout, has girdle top bust
and long skirt, free over hips. With

front clasp and six heavy hose
supporters.

Model A 2039
$10.00

This design will very successfully
meet tho requirements of tho tall,
stout figure and one that has rather
large hip nad thighs. The bust Is
cut very low, graduating to medium
low shoulder and back. The back
below the waist Is cut good length
graduating to a. long blp and thigh.

A. Roodlger; William Oanong, Mosos
Hart against Pansy Hart; William
Oanong, Ben Mitchell against Anna
R. Mitchell) William Oanong, Roy H.
Coo kagalnst Nellie Jeanno Cook'.

Judge Kuykenaail signed the de-

cree of divorce today In the caso of
Irma Littler against James Littler.
The action brought by Robert O.
Houston against Anna L. Houston
was dismissed at tho' cost of tho de-

fendant. The suit of Robert A.
Hawk was also dismissed against
Llllle Hawk at the plaintiff's cot).

at

'

I

the

I'.

I

An order was tnado by tho court
In tho caso of tho Bullock Mercan-

tile company against J. S. (Joblo on
four counts in an action to recover
money, the sum alleged to bo owing
the plaintiff to 1196.06
with attorney fees of f 80.

was given tho plaintiff.
Tho suit filed ty Stovo Btukol

against P. II. and Carrie E. Jobos
was ordered dismissed. Tho caso of
tho Klamath Hardwaro against E J.
Jenkins was ordored dlsmlssod a tho
plaintiff recolved $50. 35 from tho

Duck Hunters, Attention!

We Are Open
Day and Night

Lunches Put Up OWL CAFE
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Moderately Priced
The low price does not give a hint pftttiWr

real worth, in style and workmanship; at
these coats surpass many Uiat sell else-

where at a much higher figure. In truth
these coats are faithful copies of models

selling at much higher prices, and th high

standard of Moe's quality is maintained in

every detail.
BOLIVIAS, VELOURS, BROADCLOTH,

SUEDETEX, RONDU, GORORA,
1 POLLYANA PLUSH

may choose from straight or wrappy
styles or models with new flare backs, con-

vertible collars, many of fine fur, silk or
satin lined. Prices range from

$19.50 to $125.00

New Fall Dresses
Those who love to view

amounting
Judgmont

You

icru'Lnnranri-'Tnri'-

3

hew dress wear snoum
see this exceptionally fine
showing of Fall models.
They speak eloquently -- of
the cleverness of their de-

signers and the reputation
of the manufacturers who
have preserved
charming lines by the use
of splendid materials, ex-

pert tailoring and attrac-
tive points of finish, Can:
ton Crepe Brocades. Sat-
ins, Serge, Poiret Twill,
Peachbloom, Velour and
Tricotina are some of the

(Eytfi most favored materials.
frices from
$19.50 to $65.00

-- " -" """-"-"--"- " 'JVLa-LriJ- "I l

28 in. Fancy Outing yard
Wash -1-7c-
Weavet for You will find in this

Fall Sewing iP in a fine selection of
stripes and plain colors, a

Needs warnvfleecy grade of out- -

ing.

36 in. Jap Crepe, Yard 3$c
A beautiful line of colors in this wonder-

ful materials so well adapted for use In

house dresses or aprons.
c

27 in. Gingham, Yard 14c
This material is of a good quality nd

much in demand for street and school wewr.

sheriff on this cause of action. An

order dismissing the action brought
by J. D. Orlevo, H. ir. Bchmltt,

known as "Davis Cattlo company,"
against J. D. Mitchell was dlsmlssod

without cont to olthor party at tho
Instanro of tho plaintiff.
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MADK IN KLAMATH

Alfalfa Meal
FOB BALK

MURPHY'S 2DS22JB.
ANDKRSON'J

HITNHKT GROCKRY
TJsurusuf' . n"T"iy. .

VICTORY CLUB DANCE

m

SATURDAY, 17TH., 9 P. M.

MOOSE HALL ,
I

3 LUCKY DANCES VITH PRIZES

HOUSTON-FIL- Z SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA ;

Admission $1.00 including war tax
DANCES EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENING k

w


